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MARTIN HERGES'S' FINE WORK

Ho Rides the Arab a Winner in Two Heats
of a Six-rurlcn y Dasn.

CLEARLY BY THE ROSE

Only SnnppiT Onrrlmm Coulil llqtml tlio-

CnjirrI.rxliigton Closes it Itiin.csi.-
Mrctliicmicl Open * n lliir.nliiR-

hrniini Other Truck Nrw .

i _
Mourns PAnKHiCETiiACK , N. Y..OcU 15.

The racing season In Now York state closed
hero this aficrnoon In a bluzo of glory , the
bulk of whlctT must bo plac6d to the credit of

Jockey Martin Hergon. Tbo young mnn
won the closing event , ft six furlong boat
race , with a rush In two straight boats. On
both occasions Helen Uoso was the bettor
racer , but Hergon's superior effoits won on

the po t favorite , Arab , with n rush , whore
nny other Jockey but Garrison would bavo-
foiled. . Tbo beats wore fought with so much
determination , that the spectators lost tholr
usual calm senses In urging the horses nnd

A riders and then applauding Heivou , In both
boltings Arab was the favorite.

The sport was inaugurated with a gallop-
ing

¬

victory for Slononoll , the 4 tofi favorite.-
Llsol

.

G ( I to 1)) then dumped tbo talent by

winning the second race us oaiy as old

Stonenell did the llrst. ICxtra , the 0 to B

favorite , was unable to gel n place. Hex
should have won the third event , but Cov-

ington
-

rode the cell all around bis opponents
nod was beaten a scant length by Alohu ((7-

to 2)) . Hex was rtinulng easy , while Mc-

Cafferty
-

v.'as whipping Aloha vigorously.
Then came the race of the Whlto i'latns-

handicap. . Helen Lionels , the oven money
favorite , won by a short head. Hugh Penny
((8 to 1)) was winning , but McCalTorty had
declared to win with Helen , nnd Uoggott
pulled Hugh up and lot the
lllly win on the post Young Arloa
((14 to 1)) came with a prcat rattle
nnd finished third , a head behind Hugh
Penny. MeCnffcrty wus vigorously ap-
plaudcJ

-

by the spectators by fullllliiiR Ins
promtio to win with thu till. In the bolting
on tbo Pclhiim Day handicap St. Felix ruled
nn 8 to 5 favorite , but Pickpocket , slightly
luvorcd In the weights aim played down
from 4 to 1 to 2' to 1 , won in a gallop. Kil ¬

kenny ((12 to 1)) ran into second place and
Jullen (u to 1)) third. Summaries :

First race , live fnrlonirs : Stononoll ((1 to 5)-

won.
)

. Mrctto ((5 to 1)) second , Addle (" 0 toll
. third. Tlmo : B !>'4. 1

w bccoml race , six furlonss : I.lsolO4tol(
won , May lose ((5 to 1)) nccond , Miuslinll ((3 to 1))

third , 'ilmoi 1I2: J.
Third race , one mile : Alnlui ((7 to 2)) won ,

Hex ((4 to I ) second , KlldoerCJ to 1)) third. Tlmo :
1:40.:

Fourth rncp , Whlto 1'lulns handicap , six
furlongs : Helen Nichols ( evi-nl vrnn. Hugh
I'onny ((8 to 1)) second , Young Arlon ((15 to 1-

)third.
)

. Time : ttlUi.
Fifth race. I'olham Hay liiindlc.i | ) , inllo nnd-

n quarter : Pickpocket ( .1 to 2)) won. Kilkenny
CJVi to 1)) suL'ond. Jullen ((0 to 1)) tlilrd. Time :
2:08.:

Sixth race , bents of six furlongs : First boat :

Arab ((1 10 2)) won , Helen Huso ( tu L'') second ,
llofjuofort ((4 to 1)) third. Time lU"i.

Second heat : Arab ( I to.r ) won the bout nnd
race , Holou Huso ((0 to .1)) second , Roquefort ((1-
0to 1)) third. Tlmo liSi.-

ON

! .

LINK'S LATEST MILK-

.Kcbrnska'x

.

Wonderful Colt Cuts Another
HI Ten Oft Ills Tlmo ICccunl.

LYONS , Neb , Oct. 15. [ Special to TUB
Bun.J It was nearly sundown yesterday be-

fore
-

. Online appeared before the grand stand.-
Ho

.

was henittly cheered as ho appeared be-

fore
¬

the crowd. Chandler, his driver , was
calm and full of hope. Ho drove around
the loup once or twice , then the
word "go" rang out. The first quar-
ter

¬

was reached In thirty-three seconds.
The half milu reached without n skip or a
break at 1 :03Jt < . The three-quarter post was
reached nt 1:37: >4. The crowd bad grown
almost breathless. "Clink" went the
watches nnd Online and driver whirled by
faster than any two-year-old over reached
the mile post before , the lust quarter being
rondo In 33% seconds , reaching the mile a',
tbo remarkable rate of 2:11. Cheer uftor
cheer wont up for Online and nis driver.

Bell Acton , a yearling , wont to boat her
record , a:2Uf.: The race 'was made Just ut-

undown. . The record was lowered from
3:211: 102:20 .

The races closed today :

2:24: trot. $.100 : Moody won , llurlv IJurly sec-
ond

¬
, Joe third. Time : Jl8i.! : 2i: U-

.Onehalf
.

inllo boat, runniiu : Toll Tale
won. Nlccor Hell second. Jack of Diamonds
third. Tlmo : M. 51. .V.' ._

I'lnUlicil iv Loft Over.-
LEXINGTON'

.

, iCy. , Sept. 15. This forenoon
the final beats of the 2:27: class trot , loft un-
finished yesterday , tbo last race of ton days
trotting by the Kentucky Breeders assocl-
ntlon , wcro run. During the intervals bo-
twocn heats this morning the noted Suno
was shr.wn out of harness in front of-

Grandstand. . The display of tbo day was
the mlle exhibition of Banner's Anon , wh-
ence astonished the world as a 2-ycar-old
Marvin , tbn gray headed enthusiast , held
the reins. No effort to break the record wus

, tnado. The milo was mode in 2:10: }<f easily.
Summary :

Class 2:27: , trottlriz. purse JI.OOO , continuedfrom yesterday nnd finished : Stornborg won ,
Joe Knssoll second. Andy Ontter third , Kon-
llno

-
fourth. Wuco llfth. Time : Sioa , 2:19U: ,

2:194.: !iiJJ! . -' ; ! , aglii.; _
CStilliipvrii lluruun Inning ,

LUXIXGTO.V , Ky. , Oct. 15-This was the
opening day of n series of oldvcu days' run-
ning

¬

races under the auspices ol the Ken-
tucky

¬

association. Throe thousand specta-
tors

¬
wore present. The track was a Httlo

bcovy on iiccount of tbo dust , but good time
was made In nearly all the races. Sum-
maries

¬

;

First race, soiling thrro-foiutbs of n mile :
Too Mlko ((0 to 1)) won In I:00'J.: ' S.ilvatlonmioS )
Borond. Oyolannll( ) in 1)) third.

Second race , four nnd onilialf furlongs :
Lnko K 121 till ) won In 53. Colclon llopos ((15
to llHiH'oml , llonnln IIIKSU ((12 to li third ,

Third race , ono nillet W II ((13 to II won Inllli , Flllldu ill to II second , Irish Chief ((0 to
6)) third.

Fourth race , inllo nnd fifty yards ; Anna ((3
to II won In l:4U: i like: ((4 to 5)) second ,
Tenor ((12 to Ullilrd.

Fifth race , selling , flvo furlonss : Kvunatns ,
(oven ) won In liCli'S , llulfnst , ( U to 1)) bceoiul.Interior ((15 to I ) third._

Cnllfuriiln 1'ull Aleiitliiu' .
OAKLAND , Cnl , , Oct. 15. Mho full mooting

of the 1'udtflo Trotting Ilorxe Brooders nsso-
elation opened at Oaklanu raoa track today
with good weather and u largo attendance.
In tbo Stanford stakes , Columbus had a-
walkover. . .Summaries :

In thospoolul iKiiilm ; r.ico I'unkott won Inthree at rul'Jlil hums. Tuck Franklin hocond ,
Hello Mutton third. TunoIfiH: ,

! |; ) - - : Mnbol
won , Uleliiuond second. distanced.Heat tlmo : '.TJ-

U.Htulllon
.

race , olnsi 2HV: iiursail.orOi Olmn-
collnr

-
won , Lottery Ticket second , Iloodlo

third , Ik'ftttlnio ! 2i-
Qlbulii

: ,

won the 'J-your-old trot , 1'liuntom' Buconcl , Sliiiul V tblid. Tlinoi '.' ::43.

Only One l-'lnlnhuil.
lNiEiT..NPK.sci : , la. , Oct. 15. Yesterday's

races loft the truck a little houvy , but tbo
weather today wns good. Wardship won
tlio U-yvar-old 2:1)5: ) trot , laid over from
Thursday , uftor Bert Oliver bad token ono
hoit. Ividjr Jauo teen two and Ida 1)

, ouo heat In tlio 2:25: trot , when u was post-
poned

¬

until Monday.'-
J:3)

.
: ) cluNt , Jiofl : Wardship won , llort Ollvor-

second. . Fr.inic Hollows third , llollwood fourth.
Tlinot g-'Ttj; , aa7ti! , 2i.7 , SMH , 'ii7M-

.I'lyrr

! .

* ut-

NASIIVII.I.B , Teun , , Oct. 15. About 200
trotters and pacer* are at Cumberland park
ready for tbo meeting which begins Monday.
Noted among thorn are Kunol oud Arlon ,
Nauuv Hunks , MurtbaVilkcs , Jack , Flying
Jib , Direct , Ban I'oaro , Mascot , Hupeo , tlal-
I'oiutor and Uobert J. Nauuy Hanks will be
soul to break bur record next Thursday.-

Jlomntr'

.

* .New Itli'jclo (in Iky ,

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 10. Hobort Bonner ,

wbllo aitUlled that tbo bicycle bulky Is a do-

cldod
-

advantage In- speed trials , has con-

cluded U U capable of Improvement. Tbo-
imallnesi of tbo wheel * are an objectionable
feature. Ho ha> , therefore , hud built a

f ulUjr with forty-two-lncb vvbooli and

axle o arranged that the body of the sulky
can bo raised or lowered tomako a horizontal
draft for either a tall or low horso. The now
vehicle Is tonslruutcd entirely of tubuU
stool , Including the thill * , and is both llghto-
nnd stronger than wooden running cc.ars-
.It

.
Is Bonnet's Intention to use this suluy in-

Sunol'i trials for tbo world's record-

.llninlllnn

.

llnyitn YouiiRKtrr.-
M

.

, Ky. , Oct. 15. Americas , bay
colt Q-yonr-old , by Onward , dam by Dicta-
tor

¬

, bns boon sold by Joe Thayer of this city
to C. J. Hatnlln , Buffalo , for 15000. Yes-
tordav

-

tbo colt showed n mlle in publlo In

NATIONAL I.r.

ClorclniiilVlnilx Up tlio Spnsnit Dcnil Mnr-
oClmmplon * for Once.-

Ci.KVniAN'n
.

, O. , Oct. 15. Daritnoss stopped
today's gatnu at the end ot the fifth inning,

but Cleveland hud It won at the end of tbo-

llrst. . Uood work at tbo bat did It. Attend-
ance

¬

300. Score :

Olovulhiid. 011-
Loulsvlllo. t 0010 0-2

Hits : Uiuvolnml , It : houlsvlllo , (V Krrors :

Ulovoliinil , li Louisville , . Knrnod rnns :
, :i. Iliittcrlos : Williams nnd.lin -

ineri Clausun and Merrltt-
.Homni

.

Hum or .Secoml.-

WASIIISOTIIM

.

, D. C. , OcU 15. The league
season closed hero today with Washington
being twice b'uten oy Uoston. But live
innings were played In the noconJ , the gntno
being called to ponnit tbo Bostons lo make a
train for Cleveland. Attendance 505. Score :

Washington. OOOOOOOMl-l
lloston. 4 U 0 1 U 1 0 1 - 7

lilts : Wu lilnitoii. 10 : lloston , 3. Krrors :

Washington. I : Hoiton. I. Hiirncd runs :

Wiishiiisinn. 3 ; Itoston , 4. lluttorlci : Muukln
and iMi'illn : Mcholsiitul llcnnott ,

Second irniuo :
Wiishlnjjton. 0 00000U-oston. ; i o o 0 1- 4

lilts : Washington. Oj lloston. 0. Krrors :

Washington , Si Hostoi. , 0. Kirnod runs :

Itoston , 2 llatterlus : Klllun ft McUulro ;

Stuatls und UttiHoI.-
il

.
< luts Out I'llth ;

Pitii.uiRi.i'iin , I'n. , Oct. 15. The Phillies
could not hit King consecutively this after-
noon

¬

nud wore easily defeated by tbo Now
Yorker * . After the championship un ex-

hibition
¬

gniiio was played , the Now York
toaui wlnnlni : by u score of Otu2. Atteud-
nn

-
co , 1200. Score :

Philadelphia. tOO OOOOOO
INow York. 1 0 0 I ! 0 0 II 0 0 7

Hits ! 1liiladolphln. ft : Now York , Kl. Krrors :

Philadelphia , ! ) : Noiv York. 0. K.irnod runs :

I'bll.idulphla. 1 : Now York , 5. llattcrlos :

Uarsuy and Clements ; Klun nnd Ewlnn-
.Wouldn't

.

Support Vlckury.B-

AI.TIMOIIB

.

, Md , , Oct. 15. Baltimore
dropped the last two games of the season to-
liroouiyn. . In tno llrst the Held did uot glvo-
Vickory proper support and in tbo second
John xVnrd's' lucky doiihlo brought In thu
only two runs scored. Score :

Itnltlmuro t 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 I 5-

llruoklyn ; t 0 0 0 r o 2 o *-lu
lilts : H"ltmorc! , 11 : llrooklyn , 8. Krrors :

Italtlmoie , S ; llrooklyn , 1. Kaincd runs :

llaitltnorc. : i ! lliooklyn , -'. llnttorlus : Vlok-
ery

-
aud Kublnsnn ; Kennedy and U. Duly.

Second gumo :

llaltlmore O'O 00000 0 0-

HrooUlyn 0 0 U 3 0 0 0 0 2
lilts : llaUlmore , 0 : llrooklyn , 0. Krrors :

Haltimnre , 1 ; llrooklyu , 0. Kuriiod runs :

None. Ilattorlev. bcbmldt and Uuuson ; Had ¬
dock and Klnslow ,

(Jhloago Glnclius the l.iint-
.KANSS

.

CITY , Mo. , Oct. 15. The last game
of the championship season between Chicago
and St. Louis was ptuvod hero today , having
been transferred from St. Louis. It wns
pitchers game. Chicago won In tbo first
Inning on errors by Morlanty , Genins and
Caruthors. The score :

OblcnRO I 00000000SI. . Louis 0 00 I) 0000 0 0
lilts : Onlci'o: , 2 ; St. l.ouls. 3. Errors :

Chicago. 1 ; tit. Louis. 5. Ilaltorlus : llutchlu-
son and KlllrUUc : Hawley nnd I'ultz-

.L'liuit
.

: nf ii FCDIIOIM.I- .

I. O. , Oct. 15. The Hods closed
tbo season today with n victory , duo chiefly
to the wonderful pilching of Jones , n mmo'r
league mnn , who icent Pillsourg from mak-
ing

¬

a simile bit. Attendance 000. Score :

Cincinnati 0 1002004 * 7-

t'lttsburs 0 t
Hits : Cincinnati , 10 : I'lttsbnrs; . 0. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 1 ; I'ltlsbnrj. -'. Kdrnnd runs :
Cincinnati , S ; I'lttsbnr ;; , 0. DuUerles : Jones
and Vaughn ; Baldwin and Mack-

.thu
.

Te.ims.
. I.. r.c.-

C3.T
. Vf. T , . P.O-

.Clilcasro
.

Clfivclnnil .M 'it-
lloston

S'J 3tl M.O
M 2I-

JI'lttsburit
G5 8 Cincinnati 33 33 60.0-

l.oulnvlllo44 31-

Urooklrn
67.1 S3 1 ?

linltlmaro42:1.1: 56 0 2i! 17 3ri.li-
M.Now V'orlc 1'J 8t &1.8 . ljuuis 25 IJ2 ::-

1Wasblniton.Jl. . .41 37 63.

coxuuKa.iTios.il.
St S.O-

T.

couxcir. .

or Prosldont Harrison Impressed
hy u StiindlllK Vote Itrports Itcad.-

MiNNBAVoii9
.

, Minn. , Oct. 15. Tbo Con-

gregational
¬

council this morning llxcd the
assessment for the next throe years at
cent per capita per annum for the member-
ship

¬

of the churches. The report of the
commllteo on the American Homo Missionary
society showed a gratifying increase in-
contributions. . A resolution was passed en-
dorsing

¬

the plan of the Home Mlssionarj
society not to plant churches in places cared
for by otbor evancolical denominations. A
resolution ot sympathy with President Har-
rison

¬

in his affliction in the illness of Mm.
Harrison was adopted by a standing vote-
.OThe

.
committee on marriage nnd divorce

presented n report protesting ngalnst the
disgusting spread of divorce ; urging a wider
knowledge among those to bo married of
what murriago moans ; holding that the
church loitered too many organizations le-
the exclusion of the homo ; authorizing tha-
comnntteo. . to co-operate with committee !

f rom other similar bodies on tbo subject o
these reform mailers. A favorable report
was made of the various theological semi¬
naries.

The report of thoconimltteoontho World's
fair matter was tnado through Dr. Burrows
and was adopted. It provided for n commit-
tee to consider the matter of nu exhibit a'
the fair nnd heartily applauded the action o
congress in closing tlio fair on iho SabbalU
and protesling vigorously against any fur
tbcr action which should look toward a re-
peal of tbo present law-

.Hoports
.

wore road from the various tboo
logical seminaries. The report on Andover
was mode by Hov , Newman Stnjtb , who In-
ISS'J , wns refused u chair in the institution
on account of too progressive views on cer-
tain vital theological points. Ho SPOKO , nov
crtbolcss , in the inoit glowing terms of An-
dovor. .

The council rccommondcd the churches tc
observe prison Sunday ,

A committee on an anti-secret society re-
port

¬
was authorized to report at tbo nox

meeting and then tbo council adjourned unt
Monday tnoniiia' .

Ilns All tli .S > 1 tollmen Nrruled ,

COI.VMIIUB , O , , Oct. 15. General Superin-
tendent

¬

Feck of the Big Four says ho has all
the switchmen bo wants and there Is no sign
of trouble on the rest of tbo lino. Notice has
been posted that all kinds of freight will bo-
received. . _

Drrrcano In tlio Hunk Kesurw1-
.Nnw

.
YOIIK , Oct. 15. Tbo weekly bank

statement shows the reserve has decreased
* 1J7000.!) ' and specie has decreased 124000.
The banki now hold J5I'JOW iu excess of
legal requirement * .

.

1 lui 1'lru Ilocont.I-
CiNQSiiuitY

.

, Cal. , Oct. 15. This town suf-
fered

¬

a destructive conflagration , The loss
Is estimated at $50,003 , with very Httlo In-

surance.
¬

. All the business bous'oa In town
wore destroyed._

Mr. H , D. Hogors of Now York , treasurer
of tbo Rogers Carbon and Manifold Pppor
company , Is In the city.-

Hon.
.

. J. D. Hainer of Aurora , republican
nominee for congress in tbo Fourth district ,
was in tbo city yesterday ,

Miss Parrotto loaves Monday for Dos
Monies to attend the weddiug ol her friend ,
Miss Swcouoy , wbo U to bo married tbo-
ovonlug of Octoocr 10 to Mr, Howell of
Omaha.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. IB , [ Special Telegram to
TUB Bnn.l Omaha : A. K. Hutcliinson ,
New York : O. II. Carter , Windsor : P.
Wauhburn , Union Square ,

CIIICAUO , III. , OoU 15. ( Special Telegram
to THU HKK.J The following Nouraskuna
registered nero today t Auditorium A. E ,

Cbubbuck , Omaha. UroatNortborn Thomas
Cochrauu. I1. I . Harris , Lincoln. Grand

Mrd. J. H. House , Miss Mildred
House , William l andon , Omaha. Troinont

Louts Bradaud , wU ? and child , Omaha.

If WILL BE A FAMOUS SHOW

Oominjr Exhibition of tlio Omaha Kennel
Olnb Already nn Assured Fact ,

HUNDREDS OF FINE DOGS LNTERED ,

livery XVcll Kmmn Itrcocl for Blrnln Iloprc-
sontnd

-

Soniii ol tb Ciinlno Arlt crnM-
Thnt Will Hn on Inhibition Itrrccls-

nnd Nnnihcr.' ,

The first annual bench show of the Omaha
Kennel club , which commences on the 25th-
ntKx position hall , will bo a success.-

Thu
.

entries number 11JJ dozs of all kinds ,

from the stately mastiff , Su Bernard nnd
Dane , down to the tiny Toy nnd black-nnd
tan terrier. " . Docs ot every description will
bo on exhibition , coming trom every part of
the United States and thn old country.
Heavy coated animals from the Arctic
regions and hull-loss terriers from the burn-
ing

¬

plains of Mexico will bo there.-
Thora

.
is a good showing ot till the largo

breeds of nonsporllng dops , tbo St. Bernards
leading , followed by the KuglUh mastiffs
and the Great Danes. In tbo Held dogs the
English setters nroal.cnd In inir.-.bers.

Among some of the noted animals in the
lists nro the mastiffs Champion Ormonde ,

winner of several dozen first prizes ; Mode
nnd Elkaon , ulso well known dogs In their
class. In the onen mastiff class nro a num-
ber

¬

of such dogs as Kdrlc. Wellington. Sln-
nloa

-

nnd Hector.
Among thu famous St. Bernards that will

bo hero Is the champion Victor .Tosepb , win-
ner

¬

of sovonty-slx llvst nnd special prizes ;

Fern wood Bruce , a son of the famous Cham-
pion

¬

, nnd lo , a daughter of Victor's. These
superb animals nro owned by Dr. J. B.
Lewis of Hcllovillo , O. Altu Berne , from
the pure Sir Uerdivoro stock , owned ov A.-

C.
.

. Shallonbergcr of Almnu , Nob. , Is entered ,

along with n dozen inoro of this well known
kennel man's' animals.-

Mr.
.

. Joslyn bns booked his Sufford nnd-
Modjcsua , both noted for their pure blood
nnd high prico. Jtidgo Ogdnn has ontorcd-
bis 1-year-old Victor Joseph pop. Guide, uud-
Mrs. . 1. E Glick has --listed "Lady Vlnnio , a
descendant of tbo famous Champion. Several
well Unown St. Bernards Scorn M. import's
kennels at St. Joseph will also bo exhibited.

The name of Jack Shophard , the $3,000
bloodhound , appears on tbo list ,

(jrav bounds , pointers and Encllsb setters
are numerous. Owners of the well known
'' 'oronto kennels have sent pointers , setters
and terriers.

Pedro and Itnpcrntor will compote In tbo
challenge class for Great , Dines. Charles
Kosti'rs enters tbo well known Nanon and
Dr. Nlcolal of Detroit intends to send
Brutus , Sento , Young Pearl and Juno.
Watch and Titter have boon booked by C. II.
Carter of Omaha.V. . H. McCords' Tbcros
will also bo shown.

All of tbo sporting dogs nro well rcpro-
scntod

-

, and Judcing from the largo nutnocr
entered will make u splendid allowing. Netv
York , Pennsylvania and Canadian kennels
bavo booked their sporting teams. Over
forty doss hnvo ucen entered from Toronto-
.llfiv

.

from Philadelphia , forty-live from
Chicago , Detroit llftt-on , St. Joseph ton ,
(Jalveston four. Denver twenty , Alma , Neb. ,

twentj' . Now Orleans ono , St. Louis thrcu ,

Woodstock , Out. , olirbt , London , Ont. , ten ,

Kansas City live , Bellevue , O. , four , etc.
Over 100 does will como n distance of

,000 miles , 200 will travel over 500 miles ,
md fifty or moro about 1,500, miles to roach
no big show.
Hero is a list of the broods nnd the number

ntered : Mastiffs , 23 ; St. Bernards , 43 ;

5ront Dane , 17 : deer bounds , 5 ; blood-
lounds

-
, 1 ; groyhounds. 5 ; Russian wolf

lounds , 4 ; pointers , 20 ; ICnglisb setters !)2 :

risb setters , 11 ; Gordon setters , !( ; Held
paniols , S ; cockers , Iti ; Clumber spaniels ,

; beagles , 14 ; Dacbbhundo , 4 ; collies , 2(1( ;
loodles , 3 ; ouildogs , 5 ; terriers , 20 ; Irish
orders , 0 ; Scotch , 4 ; tovs , 8 ; pugs , 10 ;

Blenheim , 2 ; Italian greyhounds , (

.Tlio
J.

largo number of entries has greatly
mcouraced the management , nnd every
iffort will bo made to mono the show a sueO-
SS.

-

.

SI'AHICS OK SPURT.-

AVlrit

.

Potrr WmiM-
.Copyrlchtci

.
[ ! 1S92 by Jnraes Oordon lionnott. ]

LONDONOct. . 15. [New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Bun. J Peter Jackson
, tendered a bauouoi at the National
sporting club this evening. In tbo inter-
low which 1 had with him the colored

ilgbtor said : "I want to Know wbo
has tbo first call on Corbott.-
eo

.

that ho promises to meet
Sullivan and Mitchell. This seems rather
uconsistont with Corbott's talk nftor wo-
'ought tbo draw in San Francisco. On that

occasion he said ho would give mo a chance
U the earliest posslolo date for the cham-
pionship

¬

honors. The number has dwindled
down to Corbott and myself. 1 think a
match ought to bo made as sooa as possible
between us. If Sullivan had worsted Cor-
bett

-
I would soy lot it go , for

know ho declines to meet colored men.
Not so with Corbott. I want to moot
him , nnd win or lose. I shall then retire from
tbo ring. I have boon before the public ton
years , and as I urn 33 years of ape , I realize
that I must soon glvo way to younger and
bolter1 mon. I am willing to light nny where ,

except In towns whore tbo color line Is-

drawn. . I prefer Coney Ifland or San Fran
clsco. I would not object to Chicago , because
I fool sure of fair play there. After mooting
Corbott I want to settle down in Sydney
unless I can do bettor in America. "

1'oot Hull lit Drnvor.-
DRNVUR

.

, Colo. , Oct. 15. The foot bal
uaino today between the Kansas university
lean , of Lawrence , Kun. , nnd tbo Denver
Athletic club cloven , although a ono-sldoi
affair , was oxclting und interesting. Thi
Kansas mon proved entirely too heavy foi
the Denver lightweights , being exceptionally
Btronir In their rushing mid tackling. At the
end of the game tlio score was 2(

totHn favor of the university men , Thi
Denver team was weaiionod in the llrst par
of the game by Upnuldiiig one of their bos
players , having bU f houdorbroken) , but not-
withstanding this ho played until near the
close of tbo mitten , when a bubstituto wn
put In. Captain Klnxlo WHS In choree oJ tin
Kansas mon , wbilo Captain Pi eld was at th _

head of thu Delivers , Hoferco , Archie Hogg-
of Lawrence ; umpire , John Babcoau o-

Denver. .

LuuroHmi Pliiyuil Yost onlay.
Yesterday nftornoon the Youag Men's'

Christian association and Oraatia Lucrosso
clubs practiced togotbcr at tbo fair grounds.-
On

.
tbo 21st Inst. , Columbus day , a game will

bo played between the ABC's nnd XYX's nt i-
lo'clock sharp. All members are requested
to bo on hand with sticks at that bour. Tbo
game Is free to the publlo. In two weeks the
democrats und republicans of tbo Ottmtms
will cross sticks , when blood is expected to
How freely , The Kearney club , which plays
hero on Thanksgiving day for tbo state
championship , Is hard at wane and will give-
n good account of themselves , so that the
citizens cau look for a very oxclting pumo.
Clubs are bemcr organized throughout too
atuto at most of tbo largo towns and oitlos ,
ana uoxt your an attempt will bo made to
form a state league.-

8liui

.

rurknri fluunploiu.-
Mo.vrucAi.

.
., Oct. 15. Fifteen thousand

people gathered ou tbo Montreal Amateur
Athletic grounds this attorn pan to witness
the final match botwooa the Shamrocks'
Montreal and the Capitals of Ottawa for tbo
Lacrosse championship of the world , 'Tha
Shamrocks won three games out of liya and
carried oil tbo championship umtdst'wiHostC-
hOCM. . __________

Still Crfiu IlloUoru.
NEW YoitK , Oct. 15 , The University of

Pennsylvania foot ball team boat the Cres-
cent

¬

Athletic team at Eastern park ,
Brooklyn , this afternoon by a sooro ot 23 to
0. Thu crowd was largo and enthusiastic-

.lloiinor

.

nnil Imuiluur Won-
.Outi.i.u

.

, Got. , Oct. 15 , The double scull-
lug match of lake Couchlculngr today be ¬

tween Goorgn HosnioT and .T. D. ( Intidaur
and Edward Hnnlo.i i > nd William O'Connor
for n stake ot $ J&oOjmIbo double scull
championship of lljajyorld wns won oy Hos-
mor nnd Qatidaur , 'ffto rnco wo unexciting.-

J
.

( udoiir and hold tbo load with ap-
parent

¬

case from sjf rjrto llnlsb , crossing the
line In 13,31 : lhsyctwnn bv about seven
lengths. The time , considering the wind ,
was good. r.-

Mr. . ConplrVon'rr Citllril.
OMAHA , Oct. 15'lM the Sporting Editor

ofTiir. U >: r. : llnvirlS'rc'ad' thoctialloiiRoef Mr.-
V.

.

. H. Copplo In TIIB Br.n of October 0 , wo-

hnvo decided that (i o nro Just ns anxious lor-
a r.ico ni he Is. Bui Wo do not want him to-

nntno all the conditions : On next Wednes-
day

¬

or Thursday , in Omaha , the sooner the
better. Mr. Copolo can got a race for $100 up
from Mr. Pullov, but U will hnvo lo ba-

tnutunl consent start. Herewith llnd $25 to
bind tlio match. Now come , Copplo , it you
want to run. P. A. Ptti.i.r.v ,

LKON Lor.ini.
Will Split I.ntt nl VVliul-

.Nivv
.

: YOIIK , Oct. in. Billy Madden , backer
of Joe Goddard , nnd David Holland , backer
of Peter Mnhor , li vo bad n meeting with the
directors of the Coney Island Athletic club
nnd signed articles nf agreement for n right
before the Conov Island club , December 8.
They ngreed to b.ntlo for 17600. Of this
nmountJO.fiOO will co to the winner and
$1,000 to the loser. Madden and Holland
each deposited J.T.K ) to Insure tbo appearance
of their men In tno ring-

.I'IMl'I.K

.

OFXOTK.-

Dnnnls

.

Murphy has superintended the re-
porting

¬

of United Status senate debates for
orty-four years.
General John , I , Perry of Portland , Mo. , 1s

ono of the few surviving congressmen of the
war period. Ho served two terms at Wash-
ington

¬

prior to 1801.
General Weaver will hardly claim that

being lilt with rotten ogcs nS n presidential
camlht.ua niaicos him nny stronger or puts
him in nny better odor with tno country.

The into Gideon Wells , the cattle kliiB of
Maine , Is said to have paid to the farmers ot
that stale In tils long reign of business moro
than 550,000,003 for live stock , hay and wool-

.A

.

survivor ot Wokelnv's expedition for the
relief of Gordon , A. P. Parker , is n streetcar
conductor In Oakland , Cnl. Ho ha * two
medals for br.ivcry , ono awarded him by tbo
queen nnd thn other by thoichedivoof Egypt.-

It
.

Is now fifty yoara since oxSeerotary-
Boulwoll llrst lifted up bis volco as u politi-
cal

¬

speaker , and ho Is still stumping tbrouch
Massachusetts nnd tolling the farmers how
much'lho grand old puriy bos done for Ilium.

Samuel J. Tllden's famous and favorllo sad-
dle

¬

taorso , Blackstonc , Is dead ut the no of
32 years. The horse bad national fame at-
one time , his name having llgured iu the
cipher dispatches sent during the exciting
presidential contest of 1870.

Corporal Tanner was tumbled out of the
pension oflleo into a good thing. Ho drives
to his oflleo now behind n colored coachman
and a pairol splritud biys in a ctyllsh Vic-
lorin.

-
. The corporal stili believes in liberal-

ity
¬

in the matter of pensions-
.ExGovernor

.

Henry N. Hoyt of Ponnsyl-
auin

-

while loading n charge Into Fort Fisher
wonty-eight years ago wus captured and
Isarincd He has now received his sword
ack agnln through the courtesy of tno con-
ederato

-
lieutenant to whom ho surrendered It.

The ink with which all the government
:> per money Is printed is maao only by
nines Eddy of Tr6yN. V. , wbo ulonn luis
ho secret of iu coaJDOsitlon , the formula
aving been given to lulu by bis father , tno-
.nventor. of tbo Ink. on his deathbed. The

making of it rosultfe in n net prolit of 50,000-
year. . ' ' '

The late Daniel boi 'ehorty was once sur.-
rlscd

-
. by a visit from nn aged gentleman
.vho called bluisolf the emperor ot tbo-
French. . Ho was insane , but Mr. Dougherty.-
istcncd. patiently to a.recital of imaginary
Kriovancos. Ho investigated the case , uscor-
.alncd

-

tbrtt ho had jjonq crazy over some
iranclal complications , looked inlo it and
uccccdoil finally IT ; obtaining a decree for
5,000 a year for his demented visitor ,

i'rof. E. E. Barnard of the Lick obsorva-
or.v. , now famous naho discoverer of Juni-
or's

¬

flf-h satellite , is oaly ubouti40 years
ild. Only a few years ago no was earning n-

c.inty living as u cleric in a photograph gal-
ery

-

in Nashville , Tcnn. Ho possessed n
natural fondness for astronomy , however ,
and dovotcu bis nparo moments to study.
His moans wuro so limited tbat it wns long
before bo could succeed in saving enough
money to purchase oven a very small telei-
copo.

-

.

They are telling In Providence how John
j. Sullivan was mistaken for a city mlssion-
iry

-
there , owing to an impulsive benefaction ,

laving hoard while stopping in that city
bat ono ol his admirers had spent his last

dollar , nnd oven pawned his wife's Jewelry ,
n order to lay wagers on the Boston
luailist's success In the bout nt Isow Or-

ieaus
-

, only to lose it all , Mr. Sullivan hunted
up the suffering family nnd relieved their
necessities Just in time to head off the holder
of a mortgage, who was about to levy on tbo-
lousehold chattels.-

Hnrlow
.

N. Hlglnbotham of Chicago , who
ivis chosen president of the board ot di-

rectors
¬

of the World's fair a few weeks ago ,

has bcnn connected with the mercantile
house of Field , Palmer iM Loiter , and its SJG-

cossor
-

, Marshall , Field & Co. , slnco 1800-

.Ho
.

was a soldier in the union army , but bis
service wns mainly in the quartermaster's-
department. . His economy and industry re-

sulted
¬

in prosperity , nnd much of the wealth
ho has acquired has U5on lavished on or-
ganized

¬

charities like the Homo for Incur-
ables

¬
find the Newsboys homo. Ho Is a-

Unlvorsallstand n republican.

110 H'K-

Pittsburg has a W5.000 saw.
Natural gas has been struck noarMatroon.

11.

The carpenters union of San Francisco
builds dwellings for members without
charge.-

A
.

Now Yoriior has inado n clock which
contains 34,000 pieces of wood , comprising
nuout325 varieties.

Shoot iron kites , to enable n vessel when in
distress during a storm to communicate with
the shore , have been suggested

The famous Troadwoll mine in Alaska ,

which has yielded moro than $3,000,000 in
gold bullion , was purchased by the man for
whom It was nnmod for $300-

.At

.

Bath , Me. , copper workers took a small
copper cent and hammered it Into a minia-
ture tea kotllo. Tno words "one cent" oc-
cupy

¬

all the space on the bottom.-

A

.

recent test of tbi brick made by the dry
lny process at the Watortowu arsenal

showed au average comnrosslvo strength of
8'J73, pounds per square , inch

A street car at Fitehtairg , fitted with stool
ball bearings as an cxp&Mmeni , lias boon run
for several months being oiled slnco-
it was lirst put In serjrlco-

.Kowanco
.

, III. , uus , a 'now malleable iron-
works , 100x303 foot , built of Iron. The boiler
works at Kowanou iird'lboiiig' enlarged , the
addition covering 2.1000 square foot. Tin
town has 0.000 inhabitants and is full of in-

dustrlal life. tcl
Four hundred ncrfj( <T&f land adjoining the

northern limit of ICoifbmo , Ind. , have been
purchased by a syndicate for 100000. Thre
mammoth industrial conparns will bo located
there giving employment to 1,000 mon , and
the syndicate Is negotiating for other plants
Free factory sites aro' offered to manufai *

turere.
The United ( Wire Holling com-

pany has secured a looajlloJi ut Hammond
Ir.d. , where they wlU0 omraonca bulldliif
next month. Tbo company U capitalized a
>}&00)0( ) ( ) , and will biivo n plant costing , will
the machinery , Sl.fiOO.OOO * They bavo con-

tracts with the Bell Telephone company fo-

f5,000000 ot tholr product a year ,

The Hhodo Island supreme cotrt ba
handed down a decision that will bo rogardoi-
by corporations ns tha writing on tbo wall
It wus bold that Ibo weekly payment low
was constitutional , because corporation ? ,
being created by the legislature , cannot
claim inosaaio privileges granted to citizens ,

but must bo subject to any lawn pimod by
the loglsialure.I

Ground has bocn broken for a continuous
glass tank furnace by the United State ]
Tank Furnace company * of St'reor , 111 , Its
dimensions will bo 11x50. Jest ( aside , and
50x01) feet outside , including Ibo regenerators
ou tb'a"sides , The bullaing will bo 100x161
feet, und Ibo total cost will roach 50000.
The tank's capacity will bo equal to tbat of
two ordinary ton pot furnaces , and It will
molt from fifteen to twenty tons ot glass per
day. Glass can bo melted day uud night ,
giving emi'loyuieut to two sets of blower * .

FACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN

Now York Morohnnts Listen to Arguments
by Whitolaw Boid.

BENEFITS OF A PROTECTIVE TARIFF

Whit the McKlnlnjr Hill llus Dnno for the
Country Slnco IU Provisions lluvn Ilnci-

irtilorcetl Drinocrnllc Testimony
in It * favor.-

YOIIK

.

, Oct. 15. Ttio Wholesale Dry
Goods Republican club hold a largely at-

tended
¬

mooting thU aflornoon. Hon. Whlto-
law Held , Hon. John U. Shollman and Judge
John Brounan in ado addresses. Many
prominent business inou wore present. Mr-

.Hold's
.

speech mainly dovotcd to the
McKlnloy bill and the llnnnclnl question , a
synopsis of which follows :

"Mr. Ch.ilrn.mn nml Gentlemen : This
aiullcnco needs no spouch making. It ex-
presses

¬

its own feeling best when It sponks
for itself.-

"Two
.

years neo tills country surprised the
world by casting Phenomenal niBnrlties] for
the democratic party. Wo , on the other sldo ,

count uot understand it at llrst , but then
eiuno n man , declared to bo the most unpopu-
lar

¬

statesman In thU or nny other country ,
who oxplamoJ It by saying that the two-
wceitaold

-

tnrtIT wus not old enough to speak
for itself.

Oil ! Enough to Spout ; for ItM'lf.
' I appeal to you business mon of Now

York If It Is not old enough to speak for It-

self
-

now. You are toilay having a presi-
drr.tliU

-
campaign which U not in iiitorfur-

on
-

co to business. Why ! Bi'causo the re-
publican

¬

party has Infused now blood In
business through the new markets It bus
brought in , ttinnlts to. the McKlnloy bill.
Merchants will toll you they nro receiving
orders from qmirlcrs thov hud never hoard
Irom previous to no adoption of Mio MoKln-
loy

-
bill. "

Then Mr. Ueld compllmentod Mr. Blalno
and there wore ones , " didn't you bring
him along ! " and the roplv was , "Because 1

kspt turn out pretty Into Inslnlghl. "
Continuing , ho said : "Hcclproeity has

brought to Now York what it ought to have
Ind four yours ago , and tiat is Central and
South American and West India m.irkols.
Is it any wonder that the man who brought
tins trade to tills country should bo hardly
thought of in England ! Is it nny wonderthat In London they would want to see them
defeated ut the elections In November !

country is this , nnywav ?

Are wo running It to please theEnglish or ourselves ! If the la rift mid reci-
procity

¬

are adding woulth by millions to thiscountry , it ought to bo sustained. Our op ¬

ponents toll us wo are gelling no now busi-
ness

¬
, predict dire calamity and assort that

no ouo prospers except tlio sheriff. ISut wo
can now allow the sheriff to go out of busi-
ness

¬

, such is the prosperity of tbo country
today.-

SiMtnlnoil
.

by Oemcicr.ulo Testimony.-
"Slnco

.

the campaign opened wo hove re-
ceived

¬
some curious democratic documents.-

Vo
.

bavo loarnoil Irom that , 'that miserable
man Pock,1 as our opponents call him , thatwages and production have increased , and
scarcely have wo digested tboso facts when
wo learn that the savings bank deposits of-
workiiiimon throughout the stnto have in-

rroased
-

; then wo digest these and learn that
the deposits In thostato bulldingand loan as-
sociations

¬

have also increased ut a wonderful
rate. Then wo examine , nnd learn from the
State Boardot Equalizationandjuo business-
man wants nonsense from that board that
according tu its rooort in this state in the
year Ib'.ll' , with tbo McKinley tariff in tbo
full tide of its destroying sway , real nnd
personal property has increased S15'J,000Ol)0-
in

)

value. That's calamity for you. I have
spoken , to vou as a business man. The testi-
mony

¬

is all one way. If wo cannot disprove
those democratic reports of prosperity there
is but one question tor you as business men
to answer. Do you want to decree by your
votes a sweeping and -radical change ! '

"Suppose you give the democratic party
time to carry out Its promises. It promises
Lo repeal the AlcICinloy tariff. That is the
purpose of the man who is not quite in ac-
cord

¬

with his party and finds diftlcuiiy in
standing on the Chicago platform long
enough for us to see him. * * Repeal
the tariff and the other Bide brings for a
year or two the worst convulsion this coun-
ry

-
bus scon since the civil war. * * *

low can a business man cast a vote to bring
destruction and disaster !

'I close with a single appeal. Do you
want to bring about a change disastrous to
your business ? No. Do you want to vote
for the narty which has promised to do so1-
No. . "

Mr. Heid concluded by asking every man
present to vote for the "sagacious , incor-
ruptible

¬

man who has occupied , and , 1 pro-
oict

-

, will occupy the whlto house for four
years to come.1'_

.MILLS AT JIL'KMMSTO-

XJorn Democrats ( ircut thn T ivas SeimUir
with a Great Turnout-

.Bi'iiuxoiox
.

, la. , Oct. IB. United Slates
Senator Roger Q. Mills arrived in the city
this evening. Ho was escorted to the Grand
opera house by a number of democratic
narching clubs. A line exhibition of liro-

works was given as the procession moved
through the streets. The senator was
greeted at the opera house by a largo and
enthusiastic audience.

The senator in the course of his speech ,

said that the democratic party was essen-
tially

¬

the party of thu people. The repub-
lican party , ho said , would dictate whom
tbo farmer and all our people should sell
their products , and whore nnd of whom thov
should buy that which they consume. Ills
discussion of the tariff question was very
exhaustive , lln was continually interrupted
by applause. _

iHOii In Illinois ,

CAIIIO , III. , Oct. 15 General A. E. Steven-
son

¬

, candidate for vice president , arrived
hero last nlgiitvia the Illinois Central , Ho
held u reception this morning nt the Ilolll-
day house and nt !l o'cloclc thin afternoon
spoke at St , Mnrv's park to about 1,000
people , most of whom wore from tlio cnun-
trv.

-
. Alter mailing ft speech ho was driven

to" the hotel , whore another reception was
held. Ho also spoke at tlio opera house at 8
this evening , and Judge Phillips of Missouri
delivered an address. lion , William
Springer , who was billed for this meeting ,

failed to arrive-
.Jroat

.
( enthusiasm prevailed during the

whole of Mr. Stevenson's speech nnd every
mention of Cleveland's' nmno elicited great
applause.-

Vuynu
.

JlliiVrucli nt l'lill.iilnlililn| ,

PIIII.AUIM'IIU: , Pn. , Oct. in. Wayne Me-

Veagh , upon Invitation of the Young
Men's Democratic club of this city , on-

swerod Senator Sherman's recent speech.
Ills remarks were confined mostly to an at-

taeK
-

upon the administration of President
Harrison , especially of the pension bureau's
management , and wore exceedingly bitter ,

ho oven going further than what cautions
politicians would consider peed Judgment ,

MWUilHbU MifJM.

There nro 300 building and loan associa-
tions

¬

in St. Louis. Nebraska has loss than
sixty.

The llrst national convention of represent-
atives

¬

of local building and loan associations
will bo held In Chicago during the World's
fair next yoar.

One association In Chicago the Phmnlx-
bos in ton year * handled $3,500,000 , nn
amount greater than was handled by all the
associations in Nebraska. Thirteen thousand
persons huvo invested tholr savings in this
association.

The question Is often asked , Why Is it
building and lour, associations report greater
rrotlts than ilrnm engaged in similar bust'
ness } Tbu reason is obvious. Building as-

sedations conduct their business ut a mini-
mum of cost , while the Income is never Idle
The svstoin of monthly loans keeps receipts
steadily employed. The average annual ox
penned of association * la Nebraska la consid-
erably losa tVian 1.000 ,

The Nebraska of Omaha pays withdraw
Ing stockholders ( n the llrst series about OC

nor cent of the profits , as shown by th
books , which amounts to n fraction over 10

per coul ou the investment. A similar rule

ha < bocn adopted by the Mutual. The ob-
ject

¬
( n both oases Is to rcduco the number of-

unpledged shares In the llr.U series nnd
avoid the creation of n sinking fund lo pay-
off n largo number ot shares Hearing ma-
turity. .

Tie St. Louis Globo-Domocrot , quoting ,
says : ".Snow mo n man wiih n wlfo nnd
children who saves n Httlo money every
month , and R'.VO' mo ilvo minutes' talk with
him , nnd a'' the end of that time I'll have
him n monitor ot one of iho building asso-
ciations.

¬

. I ! mvo boon studying building
associations for ton yrmrs , and I firmly bo-
llovo

-

thai through thorn any Industrious man
who spends JIO a month loss than bo roakoi
can place himself In n position to stop work-ins himl for other men by the time bo Is llfty
or llfty-llvo years old. I think tbat thebuilding associations have already worked n
great Improvement In the condition of people
of small moans , nnd their work is lust bo-
gun.

-
. "

A business mnn in Elmlrn , N. Y. , about
nine years ago began taking out ton shares
each year In n building association. The
llrst year his dues were # 120 , the second year
$-310 , tbo third JIM ), nnd Increasing at Iho-
ruto of f 120 each yoir. In that society It
takes iho stocc cloven years and Ilvo months
to mature , so Hint in iho lust year ho will bo
paving In 100. But from Hint time bn ho
will pot f 3,000 n year In cash from his ma ¬

turing ton shin os tnltoii oui each year. Fromthis ho can use $tVtO each year niid keep on
taking out ten t.ow shares In each annualsonos without iHlngn dollar of funds oui-
Kldo

-

of the association Income. In other
words , ho will have n Mraluht annual In-
come

-
of $030 a year. In iho west , withhigher Interest rate , shares mature in nlnoyear . A man following this plan would pay

f 1,080 andrecclxo ?2UOO on the llrst ton
shnres maturing. If ho followed thu svstom
thereafter , timing ten now shares each year ,
bis nntiunl income would bo (HJO without any
expense.

..i.ir.ircK.I.VS.I.S nrr, ST. r.n'i. .

Itcccinl ol Tradti anil lViiRi < In Three lirprc-
ifiitiitlxn

-
l'ltli-1 In I HIM ) .

WASHINGTOND. . C. , OcU 15. Tbo census
oflieo has made public bulletins on the stalls-
tics of manufacture In 133J in the cities of
Milwaukee , Kansas City and St. Paul , Mlnii.

The llguros for Milwaukee show that 2.S117
establishments reported , ronrosonling 171 in-

dustries
¬

nnd a capital of $51285595. The
number of bauds employed was -11,127 , to
whom $ iyOS,093 was paid In wages ; $51-

.717157
. -

is given us tlio cost ot tbo materials
used nnd $ '11.351Oil ! as Ibo vnluo of the
product. After subtracting from Ibo stalls-
ties of IS'.U' those of certain industries which
were omitted from the census reports of-
18SO , Iho following percentages of increase
hnvo been found : Number of establish-
ment

¬

reporting , 181.01 ; c.imtul In-
vested

¬

, 2:27: Oil ; number of hands em-
ployed , SI.25 : wBires paid , 111.11( ; cost of
materials usiul , 72.81 ; value of product -it
works , 101.W ; population of city , 7090 ;
assessed valuation of city , bS.73-

.As
.

to Kansas Citv , Hie number of estab-
lishments

¬

reported In 1S90 was l-l'ji' : , retire-
sonttng

-
17.1 indintvics nnd a capital of $12-

708.
, -

. ! ) '. . 'fo Ihe 14,0'i2' bands employed
9.OJ323; ! was paid in wnccs. TUo cost of
materials used win $10,270,004 and the vnluo-
of products g'll,571,551)). After making tbo-
pronor reductions ns indicated in the casn of
Milwaukee ttio following percentages of In-

crease
¬

for the year 1890 over th.it of 1880 lire
recorded : Number of establishments re-
porting

¬

, 40101 ; capital Invested , 182.01 ;
number ot bands employed , 4111.42 ; wages
paid , 52-MU : cost of matt-rials used , : t24.25 ;
vnluo of product at works , .' 170.85 ; popula-
tion

¬

ot city , ll7.til.-
At

! .

at. Paul tbo number gf establishments
rsportine is given as 1,421 , ropioscntinc 110-

in lusiries and an ncgrecalo capital of $21-
4115,588.

, -
. Thi17,4b5 employes received SO.711-

183
, -

in wages ; cost of materials used is given
ns 315,05-1,100 und $.11088200 as the value of-
II o product. The porcenlagcs of Increase
areas follows : Number of oslabllslimdnls-
roporling , 105.511 ; capital invoslod , 377.21 ;

number of hands employed , 210.01 ; wages
paid , 300.20 ; cost ot materials used , 153.03 ;
value of product at works , 18015.)

The Des Monies statislics show that in
1893 the number of establishments reporting
was 207. representing '.17 industries and nn
aggregate cnpllal of 82702979. The number
of bands employed was 3,141)), receiving 81-

000,909
, -

In wages. The cost of materials now
la given as S2I25790. and tbo vnluo of-
iho products as 521299.!. In 18SO the
number of establishments reported was
155 , representing fifty mdiislnes nnd an
aggregate capital of 1103250. The number
of hands employed was 1,138 , receiving ? 00-
099

( ! , -

in waves ; cost of material used S'i,810-
380

, -
, nnd tbo value nf products $ l,4"-,7 ( ) ', ) .

The following nro the percentages of In-

crease
¬

for the year 1890 over 1880 : The
number of establishments reported , 75.48 ;

cnpilal Invcsled , 73.29 ; number of bands em-
ployed

¬

, 97.07 ; wages paid , 117.58 ; value of
products at works , 13.31-

.QU.11XT

.

AXH VUltlOUb-

An Asheville , N. C. , hen has laid nn egg
on which is a United States ling-

.Tbo
.

Corinthian structure occupied by the
I'ostoflleo department at Washington was
thirteen years In building nnd represents
$ .' , 150,000 of the people's money.-

A
.

fence , 500 miles long , of wire netting ,

separating the colonies of Now South Wiilu *

and Queensland , is ono of the wonders of-

Australia. . It is designed to keep the rabbits
out.

The average length of life is greater in
Norway tnnn in any other country on the
globe. This is attributed to tuo fuel that
tbo temperature Is cool and uniform through-
out

¬

tbo year.-
StocKings

.

made from human bnir nro worn
by Chinese fishermen as the best .

- preventive-
of wet foot. They are drawn over ordinary
cotton stockings , being too rough for putting
near the sisln.

The world famous crnpovlno nt Hampton
Court , the largest in England and supposed
to bo 125 years old. bore nearly 1'JOO bunches
of rtpo grapes tbis year. Tbu Irult was
packed in boxes nud sent to the queen-

.Tnero
.

is ugood deal of profit in the prophet
business In Java. A prophet of that Island
has been paid ? IOO a year for the last llftoen-
veard "for not ptodictlng n tidal w..vo which
will swoop clear over the Island. " Hut , nftor
all , ho can't bo very enterprising. With the
amount of credulity ready at hand to work
upon ho could got $1,000 a yoir jubt as easily
as not.

ItOV'fil UUJ.1 XOTHS-

.MUs

.

Emily FJiRgo of Milwaukee is the
guest of Mrs. W. H. Slonsdolt.-

C.

.

. Oblrstiunson loft lust night for Grand
Island us n delegate to the slate convention
of cigarmakot's unions.

Charles Honusu started out to pay a co-il
bill yesterday with $50 in his pocket. When
bo arrived ut Ills destination ho looked In
vain for the money and ho is looking yet-

.Tboro
.

will bo Columbus day services at St ,

Agnes' Catholic church at IU : .' ! ( ) this morning.
Solemn blirh mass will bo celebrated and
the Bormon will bo appropriate to the oc-

casion. .

Burglar * attempted to enter the residence
of Li. V. Muvllold at Twenty-second nnd .I

IBtreolH last night , but were frightened away
alter they bad broken tbo bhuttor from a-

window. .

l.UU.il. JlltKI'lflKH.

Gentlemen as well as ladles are Invited to
hour Mmo. Hyaclntho Loybon ut tbo First
Congregational church at 4 o'clock this (Sun-
day

¬

) afternoon. All are cordlully Invited to
attend.-

A
.

More room udjoinliig H. hartman's sa-

loon
¬

at 412 boutb Thirteenth street was dis-

covered
¬

to bo on lire at 2 o'clock till , morn-
leg.

-

. Choratcal No. 3 extinguished the bliut1.
Loss about 120.

FUSED QUITE A LITTLE

Imloponilenls Wintl Up Their Convention
by Eudorsinrj Sovornl Democrats.

OWE ROWDEN'S' LATEST ARGUMENT

llo Snjs Wlirn You're Pining I'tun All You
Ciiii Innno UiMriill CiiiltirrA| n-

I'lnro on tlio Tlrlu-t The
lluil > ' Work.-

1'or

.

founcllmcn
I'lrst ward ISAAC IIASOAt.t ,
Soeond wnrd I1. P. SMI '

Third mud UlCIIAltll IH'ltlllSlI
I'ourthnrd CJII.MM.KS OOODKUMI
nriiiwnrd iiKMtvnsnioi i"-

Ixth ward Hl'llll STOrKMAN
Sovi'iitb wnrd DAMIII , III lll!

KiKhllMHird I. II , lll'MlXTilMntli ward (.'lUTIiCIUU , I'AIJKKU-
II .HHIN R CONTIlTor lionrd of Jlll.yi'l.NN.) .
{ ( :

Education. I ..IdlliSIM.IAMS. .
i. jo.-irii: sun I.DS.

Colonel D.tvld Howdon can genctally bo
counted on lur nn epigram when tbo pooplo's
party has a convention on band aud ho did
not fall the city convention of tbo populist
bold nt 1010 Howard strcol last night The
question before the homo wns tbo ndvisn-
blllty ot fusing with the democratic party on-

thu nomination of Henry OstbtilT for council-
man from the Fifth ward. The luotion io
endorse the ox-mayor was being opposed
when Kowdon got the iloor and , nftor tolling
how fusion had worked for tbo good of thu
party In other states , said :

"It's my experience In politics that when
we've gel n man we've got him , and when wn-

ain't got him wo ain't got him nt nil. They
are fusing every whore to down the icpub-
llcnns , nnd If wo can down a icpubllciiti here-
by fusing then by the gods of war and noncii
why don't wo do It. Some mini who
moro than 1 do please tell mo right quick "

It took the convention four hours to con
vlnco Kowdon ami bis friends that they
wore supposed to bo dead , but the result was
llnally achieved without bloodshed. But
they weio resurrected.

How Ilirj.tlmmcnl It.-

J.

.

. J. Everlnglmm wns mndo temporary
chairman of Ibo convention and appointed n
committee on permanent organization thathnd
tin awful limo of it. Several speakers woio
worn out trying to diown ho noise of tlio-
coinmlltocinoM who were wrangling In the
rear of thu hall. Talk of "rlncs" and
"cliques" punctuied tbo appeals of the
speakers lor nn uprising against the nng
rule nnd cllquoUm of the old parties , Fin-
ally

¬

Kov. Mr. Wheeler of South Omaha , the
party's candidate foi congress , came In nnd-
cnvo the convention u rattling talk ofllftocn-
minutes. . At tlio close of his speech thu-
com'nllteo reported Louis Ihms for perma-
nent chairman and E. F. Loavenworth for
secretary nnd Ibo work of placing a conn-
cllmanlc

-

tlcicot In the Held was commenced.
Isaac Hnscull , who tried to beat Peter El-

sassor
-

for the democratic nomination In iho
Second wnrd n few weeks ngo , came out ns a
candidate for the independent nomination in
the First und got it with a whoop. P. P.
Smith was named in the Second without a-

protest. .

When the Third wnrd wns called , for a
delegate mndo n lengthy speech , and con-
c.uddd

-
by naming "Uioitish" Burdish , ns bo

called him. The convention was not ready
to endorse Burdish , but roiichi'd the point
after nn hour's discussion and a dozan votes
on as muny different phases ot the proposit-
ion.

¬

.
Charles Goodrich was unanimously en ¬

dorsed for the nomination lor councilman
from the Fourth ward and then came tbo
light on Osthofl' , In wnicli Dave liowilcn nnd
George Brawstcr divided tlio oratorical hon-
ors

¬

, Kowdon espousing Osthoff's cnubo and
Browstcr lighting for the nomination of.an
independent or no ono. The Osthoff forces
wcro finally knocked out. Hugh Stockman
was named In the Sixth and Dan Burr in tbo
Seventh and then another snag was struck.-

Tbo
.

iMghth ward delegation was In favor
of the endorsement of J. H. Hungnlo and a
motion to that , ulTcct was adopted by Ibo con
vention. Tlion Homo Filth warder yelled
"fair piny" and insisted that if a democrat
was to bo ( indorsed in the Eighth they wanted
Henry Ostboff nnmed In their ward. The
convention couldn't sco It that way nnd got
out ot the dilemma by reconsidering tbo en-

dorsement
¬

of Hungate and leaving the llcket
blame on councilman in tbo Eighth.

'1 lieI lunlly 1iisccl.
This looked like u clean knock out of the

friend ol' luMen , hut it wasn't by nlongHhot.
Churchill Parlccr , the democratic noininou in
the Ninth ward , wns endorsed by acclama-
tion

¬

und then tlio old question i-nino upngnln
and the convention that had sat upon OstiiolT
and Ilungalo with more force that grnco
turned promptly around and endorsed them
without a dissenting vote for the council in-

tbo Fifth end Eighth wards respectively. It
was very funny hut it was done.

Only live nominations were mndo for
places on the school board ticket and they
wcro confirmed by acclamation. They nro :

John P. Conto of the Second waid , John
Quitin of the Third , Guorgo W. Browstor of-

thu Sixth , Uev. John Williams of the Eighth
and Kcv. Joseph Shields of tbo Ninth.-

A
.

city central committee was elected as
follows : First ward. A. K. Shepherd , ST-

.Clnvbournc1
.

, Joseph Vnsru ; Second wnrd ,

John Smith , .Sherman Wllcnx. E. H. Me-
Neal ; Third ward , Miku Nelson , C. E-

.Stiuloy
.

, J. 11. Blake ; Fourth ward. II-

.Count.
.

. , F. A. Allen , J. W. Wclshnns ; Filth
ward , ,1 , It. Van Alhcnbcrg. E. D , Brown ,
C. Itiisocki'r : Sixth ward , William Astiton ,

Andrew Dow , E. A. liowoy ; Seventh ward ,
A A. Parry , J. N. Logan , Carl Carlson ;
Eighth ward , J. J. Evorlngbnm , Louis linn ,
W. A. J. Guodln ; Mnth ward , John Hope
M. II. Poff , A. D. Gardner.-

ill

.

Tux tin-Toulon's Iti'cr.
LONDON , Oct. IB. The Berlin correspon-

dent
¬

of the Times suy that the Berlin I 'ost ,

In an Inspired article , announces that the
duly on tobacco will bo rniscd from b5 marhn-
to 115 marks ; thatiho duty on bear will bo
doubled ; that the duty on spirits will bo
raised from 5 to 85 murKti ; that the bourse
transactions will bo taxed 30 per cent mid
that It Is proposed to divide the money re-

quired to carry out the military bill by Im-

posing a tax on homo grown tobacco.-

Ciiiiiulii

.

llus Micur-
MONTIIHAI , , P. Q , Oct 15.Tho Canadian

sugar rollnonos nro about to enter Into n

combination after the lines of the HUgur '. .nisi-
in tbo United States , Tlio combination H to-

llx all price ? , and donlora nclllng at thfso-
pricoi will , upon milking nlllduvll to Unit
cnect.be allowed ono-olgbth of a cent a
pound rebate , which Is supposed to ho tho'-
prolit of tbo retailor. It U thought this now j

system will go Into effect at oncu ,

loll r KxpliMliin HUM Tito I'ltnplo.G-

AI.VC.STON

.

, Tex. , Out. 15 , A special from
Bronham to tbo (Julvcilon News says : An
explosion of the boiler ot a mill at-

Thorp's Switch on tbo f-ianta Fo occurred
late lust evening. Alex Whlto hud bis head
cutoff by a llylug fragment , mid n boy ,

whoso name Is not ioarncd , wus f rightfully
mangled and died Instantly. A section ot-

tbo boiler cut a freight car near by In halves.
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